
PTO Minutes - January 2019

Meeting was called to order at 6:12 p.m.

Attending membership was reminded that meeting minutes are no longer being printed out and 
are available online for review at any time.

Correspondence
The PTO received a thank you card from Wreaths for Veterans.

Treasurer’s Report
A spreadsheet detailing Santa’s Workshop would be printed out and shared at the next meeting 
(February). $2217.45 was spent on items bought; $388.02 was spent on food for helpers; sales 
totaled $5,730; profit totaled $2,533. Santa’s Workshop profits were used to buy gift cards 
during the Mitten Tree holiday giving thing.

The PTO also purchased some Christmas decorations for decorating the school, and those will 
be used again in subsequent years. 

The PTO also received $275 in cash as donations to the auction.

Administrative Reports
Sauner (middle school) – Date for the spring dance was booked; April 12. Report cards would 
be coming home at the end of the week. Middle school has had a great year so far.

Business, Old and New
Santa’s Workshop – The committee for Santa’s Workshop has already begun amassing items 
for the 2019-2020 school year. Aiming for 3,000 items (averaging 10 gifts per child). Wants to 
raise budget to $3,000. Also seeking ideas for a group(s) to give to in addition to the annual 
Mitten Tree over the holidays using profits from next school year’s Santa’s Workshop.

Valentine’s Day – Not much to cover; there had been questions about food/treats but McGlynn 
wasn’t present to ask at the meeting. PTO would set a date for decorating the school (Feb. 6); 
intended to seek donations and possibly spend $50-$100 on reusable decorations. Decorations 
would be taken down on Feb. 19th due to school being closed over Presidents Day weekend.

Auction – Date is April 5. Theme revolved around “April showers” and Theresa came up with 
the slogan, “Shower Our School With Support.” Passed the committee sheets around again to 
the attending membership and asked for help getting donations locally. A meeting would be set 
for the auction committee in the near future.

Special Persons’ Week – Because of the timing of the annual Fish Fry in late April and the 
lingering stench of fish in the Reserve building, the date for Special Persons’ Week was pushed 
to May 13 through May 17th. Theme not set yet; will coordinate with Book Fair to determine 
theme. Decorating would take place on May 13th after Promenade stuff is taken down. 
Kindergarten and first grade will share a day since they’re both small grades. The committee will 
need help with decorating and also with working the event each day.



Middle School Dance – The deejay is arranged. Will need baked goods for refreshments. A 
budget of $500 was set. More info would be discussed and finalized as the event gets closer; 
date is April 12. Sign up sheet was passed around for volunteers wanting to help with the dance.

Bedtime Stories – A new date still needs to be set and a new chairperson needs to take on the 
project. Decorations are already on hand. Mandy will be looking into possible dates and offered 
to help coordinate the event with a new chairperson if someone is interested in taking it on.

Motion to adjourn was made, meeting was adjourned at 6:48 p.m.


